
THE EDITORS
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Of West Virginia Kepublicon
Newspapers Go Io'CiiiUoii

TO-DAY TO'VISIT MR.' M'KINLEY.
The Trip It Under (lie Anaplrra of (lie
Wetl Virginia llrpiibllcnii I'rraa Aaaocl*
Mlloii.Kill(«ira U*tliercil In Wheeling
I.nat Mgli(, nml will litavf for Cnutnn
T.liU .Itornliit-Mr. l». W. Murrli. of
Hllchle, (o be (lie l)clrnftllou's (l|iukti«
lllHilt

At 10 o'clock this morning two special
oars will leave the Wheeling & Lake

.Erie station In thin qlty, tilled with
West Virginia Republican uowspai>er
men to pay a visit to Major McKlnley
nt his homo In Canton. Many of the
editors will be accompanied by their
wives'or daughters, and It Is oxpccted
that the trip will bo one of tho pleas-
antest of the many that have been made
from various parts of the country to the
Republican Mecrn since the nomination
of the next Prerldent.
All wan u scene of bustle and activity

at the state headquarters last night
when an Intelligencer reporter called.
Twenty-five or thirty of ihe state ed¬
itors, who had arrived on the eveningtrains, were present, and Secretary A.
B. White was h'ilvlng his hands full en¬
tertaining them and answering ques¬tions regarding the progress of the cam¬
paign and the Republican outlook gen¬erally.
Being a newspaper man himself, Sec¬

retary White knew Just how to be In¬
terviewed and acquitted himself In a
most satisfactory manner. He provedalso to be something of an expert Inter-
viewer himself, and succeeded lit petting
some very good news from (he visitingbrethren. The reports from all parts of
the state we|t» to the effect that the Re¬
publican outlook Is of the most encour¬
aging nature. \

A Snmplr Report.
One of the most prominent of the vis*.,

itors was Editor J. J. Peterson, of the
Huntington Herald, ex-United States
consul to Tegucigalpa, Honduras, under
the Harrison administration. Mr. Peter-
Son expressed the feeling thai prevailed
among all the newspaper men presentwhen he said In answer to a question:
"The cause of sound money and pro¬

tection Is gaining strength every dayin our part of the state. All talk about
disaffection among Republicans on ac¬
count of the silver question is grosslyexaggerated. It Is a part of the Popo-crutlc gamo of bluff. Down in our partof the state they tell us that the free
silver sentiment Is strong over In some
other section; wh»-n you go there theyrefer you to still another section, but
you can never And the so-called tidalwive. In the southern part of the slate
they tell you that the people are goingwllo over free silver up In the Wheelingregion. Since I have been here I find
that those stories are unfounded, but
that Popocrats say the sentiment la
sweeping things In the southern coun¬
ties.
"And so it Is: wherever you go. the

silver erase Is always somewhere else
; and you can run It down in this wayuntil you are forced to the conclusion
\ that the Republicans nre lined up and
that the reports of disaffection are cam-

..palgn roorbachs started In a vain effort
to start a stampede. The sober truthis. that where you find one free silver
Republican you will find ten sound
money Democrat*. You see how It Is
In Ohio county. It Is pretty much that
way elsewhere In the state."
This is a fair sample of the talk byall the visitors.

The Trip to fnittoii.
The excursion will start for Canton

promptly at 10 o'clock this morning from'
the Terminal station. Th* editors al¬
ready here will be Joined this morningby others, with their ladles, and the
crowd will number fully seventy-five.Hon. P. W. Morris, the veteran editor
of the Ritchie Gazette, will be the
spokesman of the party, on the arrival
Ht the McKlnley home, and he will be
responded to by Major McKlnley, and
the usual reception will follow.
After a few hours In Canton the partywill leave for Wheeling, arriving here

about 10 o'clock to-night. Special ar¬
rangements are made and all who loin
the party will be comfortably provided
for.
Following is a list of those who will

comprise the party, so far as they were
registered last night at the committee
rooms, where Mr. Kittson, who has th«
matter in charge, was kept busy com¬
pleting the arrangements:
A. B. White, wife and son and C. B.

Smith. Jr.. State Journal, Parkersburg.James Dunn and wife, Braxton Cen¬
tral, Sutton.

J. B. Crouch and wife, Constitution,
Parson*.
James J: Peterson and one. Dally Her-,

aid, Huntington.
G. C. Mcintosh. Journal. Fayettevllle.'
R. Hunter Graham. Republican, Hln-

ton.
C. A. Meadows and lady, Boone

Bloomer, Racine.
W. Hirst Curry and one. Dally Tele¬

gram. Charleston.
P. C. Slevins and brother, Irrepressi¬

ble, Wlnfleld.
E. II. Flynn and wife, Rccord, Spen¬

cer.
T. T. McDougal, wife and daughter,

Advance, Ceredo.
J. W. Holt. A. T. Holt and W. II. Holt,

Sentinel. Grafton.
W. T. Burnslde and wife, Delta, Buck-

hannon.
A. A. Bee and wife. Herald, West

Union.
John Frew and daughter and 3. IC.

Hall, wife and son. Intelligencer, Wheel¬
ing.

R. Ad. Hall and C. D. Vassar, Inde¬
pendent. Weston.
Joseph Gray. Times, Elizabeth.
B. Randolph Bias, Mingo Circular,

Williamson.
J. J. Slgler. wife and daughter, Re¬

view, Harrlsvllle.
J. Mont Powell and wife, West Vir¬

ginian, Fairmont.
C. L». Musgrave and father, Republi¬

can, Fairmont.
A. W. Brown and five from the office

of the Hancock county Independent,
New Cumberland.
A. B. Moore, Republican,New Martins¬

ville.
J. J. Jacob. Herald. Wellsburg.
John W. Burchlnul and one, Herald,

Moundsvllle.
A representative of the Toronto Globe.
A. B. Smith, llcratd, Martlnsburg.
Hon. Stuart F. Reed, Tribune, Clarks¬

burg.
C. D. Elliott and E. Flnley Kittson.

POLITICAL MATTERS.
.Kaiiy Lorn! KepiiIllicitu ('lulu

(.'tub* OrtcituUt«l for (lie C'uiiiimluii.Ac¬
tivity All A lone (lie l.liir.
While In New York last week National

Committeeman N. It. Scott, of this city,
gave his views of Major McKlnley's let¬
ter of acceptance to Ihe New York Her¬
ald, as follows: "1 think It Is one of the
best papers that has every been given
out by a candidate for theolllee of Presi¬
dent. It Is clean cut and set forth In
such a plain, matter of fact style that
no one can be mistaken as to the mean¬
ing of the author. On Ihe money ques¬
tion his position Is absolutely correct.
His remarks In regard to arraying the
classes against the mosses Is timely and
should be heeded. Ills views n* regards
the tariff I heartily Indorse. Ills refer¬
ence to sectional lines being wiped out
and the noble words In which he ex¬
presses himself toward Ihe southern
people will. I am sure, be greatly ap¬
preciated by them. Taking the paper
os a whole, I cannot see a single word
or lln«- in It that any true American
citizen, with the welfare of his country
vi

could object to. Major Mc¬Klnley has risen ubove party and hus

r. 1. .

stamped himself m« u patriot and u
great A inorlcan citizen."
Tho Republican county commlttcu lmw

arrurtRed for a mans meeting In thoNorth Kni1( to ho hold next Friday oven-
Inx at 7MO o'clock at tho corner of Sev¬
enth and Mnrkot streets. Tho principalHpeaker of tho evening will ho tho Hon.Bam Hurdetto, of Charleston, ikmso-outing attorney of Kanawha lmiinty.Mr. Hurdetto In oneof tho heat speakers
on tho stump, and will undouhtedlydraw u Rival crowd.' in pawl campaignshe did effective work, Ida method of
DIuHtrntltifr his polnta hy tho urtlcles
themselves being novel and helpful.Down In the Third and Fourth districts
It used to lie a standing Joke that "Ham
Hurdetto wns about to arrive In town
with IiIh Htock of dry goods, hardware
and notions" which he used In connec¬
tion with IiIh Mpecch.
Tho Dovener Club, of the Eighth

wnrd, which has In charge the Repub¬lican mass meeting at Moxart Park next
Saturday afternoon* cordially IiIvIuh all
Republican clubs of Whoollng and sur¬
rounding towns to participate In the
street demonstration that will precedethe Hpeechert at the pnrk. Clubs that
decide to turii nut will usemble at the
McLure House corner not later than 1:30
p. in., when the column, escorting tho
speakers, will move.

The outlook for the big Populist gath¬
ering at Clarksburg on tho 2d and lid
instants Is that It will Ik- the greatestassemblage of that parly ever held In
Went Virginia. It will be In the nature
of a state rally of the party, and some
good speaking talent Is expected to bo
present. Among those who will proba¬ble, address the meeting uresis. MaryEllen Lease, of Kaunas, and lion. Tom
Watson, the Populist candidate for vice
president on tho ticket with Itryun.ISvery effort Is being made to have them
attend, and If their engagements will
permit either one or both of them will
respond. This will be the formal open¬ing of the Populist campaign in this
state, and, as above stated, it Is likelythat the meeting will be a big one.

Chairman William M. 6. Dawson, of
the state Republican committee, left for
his home In Klngwood, where ho will
remain until Thursday.
The Logan Club, of the Island, will

meet to-morrow evening at the Island
Hose House and will reorganize for the
coming campaign. This has alwaysbeen a large club and Is expected to be
larger this year than formerly. Several
of the active Republicans of the ward
met last evening and discussed plana for
Perfecting the organization of Ijlund
Republicans. It is hoped that all citi¬
zens in favor of and honest dollar will
attend Wednesday evening's meeting.
The Tariff Champions are strictly in It.

Their drilling on Eoff street last' night
showed they had not forgotten how to
drill. Quite a number participated.
They will hold a meeting Thursday
evening at Odd Fellows hall and after
transacting business they will drill. The
club numbers about 150 members. When
th" several committees report it Is ex¬
pected thut twice that number will be
enrolled. One of the Sunday papers
stated that the uniform;* for this club
will cost $7 75. which is wrong. The
total co.<t of tho uniform will be $1 D3.

The Sixth Ward Republican Club met
in it* rooms on Chapllne street last night
and organized for the campaign. The
meeting was well attended and great
enthusiasm prevailed. A constitution
and by-laws were adopted for the gov¬
ernment of the club, and a committee
appointed to select and report on uni¬
forms at the next meeting, which will
be held Thursday evnlng. At this meet¬
ing all Republicans of the ward who can
do so are requested to attend and enr6ll
themselves as member*. Already th"
club numbers 314 members and bids fair
to be one of the largest In the city.
Among the memb-rs are many ex-
Democrafs who have allied themselves
with the party of sound money and pro¬
tection to home industries. At Thurs¬
day's meeting, arrangements for a
marching club will be perfected. A
drum corps is also projected and will be
organized if possible this week.

Last night at 314 North Main street, a
meeting of North End Republicans was
held and the Washington District Re¬
publican Club formed. County Com¬
missioner Jacob Klndelberger called the
meeting to order and acted as temporary
chairman. The following otllcers were
elected:
President.Dr. C. F. IJlrlch.
Vice president.J. H. Riddle, sr.
Secretary.John P. Klndelberger.
Assistant secretary.Ruaolph Schafer.
Treasurer.Henry Serlg
In assuming the chair. Dr. Ulrlch

made a tine speech that was punctuated
with frequent applause. A committee
on constitution and by-laws composed of
Messrs. Frank Stanton. Kdward Elliott
and Joseph Klndelberger, was appoint¬
ed and will report at the next meeting of
the club. The club will turn out Friday
and escort Hon. Sam. Uurdette from the
McLure to Seventh and Market streets,
where he will make an address to the
North End people. The club starts with
an enrollment of 138 members.

The county republican committee has
not yet decided the place for ih<» great
mass meeting which.will be addressed
by Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, on
Thursday of next week. September 1ft.
but this and other details of the moe'lng
will be settled very soon. The Indica¬
tions are that the Thurston meeting will
be a record breaker'In point o£ attend¬
ance.

The youngsters of Thirteenth street
have been seized with the excitement of
the campaign anil have organized a
marching club, which will be known as
the "McKlnley Gold Hugs." There are
about thirty of the little fellows in the.
club and they have begun drilling nnd
getting ready for the campaign. Orme
Farls was elected captain and Freddie
Brand lieutenant. Tne boys will be
equipped with a modest and neat outlit
and they will have a parade every day
from now until elctjon.
The Elklns Cadets are equipped and

ready for their turnout, nnd when they
make their first public appearance on
the streets In their neat uniforms next
Saturday afternoon, they will present
the finest appearance of any club ever
organized for campaign escort duty in
Wheeling. Last night they held a meet¬
ing at the Odd Fellows hall and the at¬
tendance was so great that seat* were at
a premium. Over a hundred prominent
young men were present to get their uni¬
forms, which had arrived the day be¬
fore. Three large boxen containing the
coats and eaps'wcro opened and the gar¬
ments distributed to the members whose
measures had been taken a couple of
weeks ago. The boys tried on their new
coats and they were found to tit elegant¬
ly. The duck trousers are ready and are
furnished by Kraus Brothers. Captain
Travis requested the members to report
In full uniform at 7:30 next Friday even¬
ing for drill. A drill will also take place
this evening. A number of new names
were added to the roll and more meas¬
ures taken by H. C. Richards for uni¬
forms. The Cadets make up a great or¬

ganization and will make a hit In the
campaign.

NOT WELCOMED.
nnd IJrydoii Krcrlvr a Chilly

lUcnplloii at Ilrldgrport Itolli .Mnile
Ilr.iiiugoglt*. Sprrrln *.

The advertised Popoeratlc meeting
came off at Bridgeport last night. There
was no music, no enthusiasm and no
cheering, except for McKlnley. The
crowd was small, most of it Republicans
who were there Just because they had
nothing else to do and had a curiosity to
hear and see.
Tho meeting was called lo order and

Mr. hJvorly South was made chairman.
He made the best speech of thy evening,
because he used no profanity or vulgarly
ty In his remarks.
M. F. Dryden, of Wheeling, was In¬

troduced and sailed In. He told the old
stale utory of the swearing poll parrot

that was doused nnd swung In a cago,
and nftoc It was all over, Mahl: "Whuw In
tlm - was you when the cyclone
"truck us." This, of course, Is no\v,ivery
now; only about (loo yoars old. More or
less. However, Dryden thought It would
go I" HrldKeport, but It didn't, ilia
speech wan objected to on account of Its
^profanity and lack of dignity and re¬
spect for ladles who were present. Ah
to ltN argument, there was none.
Mr. J. 0. Pendleton, or Wheeling, wan

next Introduced, lie created something
of a sensation by stating that he wanted
to get down ofT the stand, and get
nearer to his audience, and suiting Ills
action to his words Immediately com¬
menced to climb down nnd orr the Htnnd.
lie said he wanted a chair. He got It,
ami. shaking blu gory locks, sailed In to
conquer. "Hut he didn't."

lie talked tariff, Baying that for the
past thirty years the country had l>ecn
prosperous, accumulating more wealth
than any nation on the face of the
globe. This, he said, hud been done uu«
tier'protection und'a gold standard. Here
he began to work In his demagogy by the
Male Mayings of the rich getting richer,
and the poor getting poorer, und without
reason or argument played Micc^sfully
on the passions, Ignorance ami prejudice
of the people. He mistook Ills audience.
He hod for his auditors reading, think¬
ing, Intelligent Republicans,who nro'en-
gaged In business of various kind*, who
knew more of the subject he was trying
to talk about tlian he knows.
There was not more than 100 .standing

on the street when he.closed. Three
cheers for McKlnley was offorcd, and
heartily responded to, and the crowd
dispersed.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

StruiiKcia lu tlir tiiy Wlicrllug
Altrond,

Mnny of tho Wheeling anil Wont Vir¬
ginia delegates to the encampment!* of
the Orninl Army of the ltepubllc. La¬
dles of the (!. A. It., Women's Itollef
Corps and othor veteran organizations
which meet 111 St. Paul this week, loft
yesterday over the Baltimore & Ohio
and Pennsylvania lines. The depar¬
tures on the Pennsylvania were as fol¬
lows: Captain Henry Sontnon, of
.Moundsvllle; Mrs. >1. Anna Hall, Mrs.
I., Jacobs, .Mrs. 13. Chalfant, Mrs. Eliza
Pullerton, Miss Clara Fullerton, Mrs.
Mary 10. Hose, Mrs. James Paucett,
Mrs. I,. J. Ilayha. Mrs. F. X. Lunch,
nnd others. On the Baltimore & Ohio
trains about twenty left yesterday.
Dr. II. O. McMastcrs has returned

from a vacation trip through West Vir-'
glnla.
Mr. J. IM Trucman, of Bridgeport,

leaves to-day to attend the G. A. It.
encampment In session at St. Paul,
Minnesota.
Mrs. Frank Stanton and children

have returned home from the Mounds¬
vllle camp grounds, where they have
been spending the'summer.
Messrs. John Ilell, (lus Weltzel, Ed.,

George and Adam John are sojourn¬
ing on Fish creek, anil send reports of
several big catches, Weltzel landing
a. two-pound bass, while Dr. John con¬
quered a llvc-poutul cat-tlsli.
Yesterday morning several of the

West Virginia delegates to the Indian¬
apolis convention of sound money
Democrats, left for the Indiana capi¬
tal. Including General Alfred Caldwell.
Major Knmlolph Stalnnker. and C. D.
Weldenhelmed. Mr. J. II. Sommervllle,
who Is not a delegate, also left with
the party. Among last night's depart¬
ures were Major Itollyson, of Braxton,
nnd Professor John M. Birch, of Wheel¬
ing.

AMUSB1KNTS.
Manager Folnl«*r of the Grand Opera

House should have lots of visitors at
his popular theatre this week, for he
has an attraction thai discounts any¬
thing in the specialty line seen here in
a long time. It is the Roof Garden
Specialty Company und It is "a win-
tier" from the word go. Every act Is
worthy of the highest praise and every
artist in the company Is a star.
Wheeling's old and popular favorites

Phil and Nettie Peters, are with the
company and they make the hit of
their lives.

Tenchcm' Institute.
Th*o Wheeling public school teachers'

institute will open to-day at the Y. M.
C. A. building and continue for four
days. It promises to be or.e of the
best that has been held In the city for
years and will be attended by some
noted educators from other cities,
among whom are Professor Gilbert, nf
Tit. Paul, Minn., and Dr. Douthat, of
the West Virginia University. The for¬
mer gentleman arrived yesterday and
will address the tenders to-dav on
"The teacher and the child." Dr. Dou-
that will lecture next Thursday.
TRAVELERS are frequently troubled

with dysentery, diarrhoea or other bow¬
el complaints brought on by change of
watei- nnd diet. One dose of Dr. Fowl¬
er's Ext. of Wild Strawberry will brinir
relief.

IF you have ever seen a little child
in the ngony of summer complaint, you
can realise tlte danger of the trouble
and appreciate the value of Instantan¬
eous relief always afforded by DeWltt's
Colic Cholera Cure. For dvsentery
and diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy.
We couJd not afford to recommend this
as a cure unless It were a cure. Charles
R. Goetze, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; 'Howie & Co., Bridgeport; Pea-
body & Son. Benwood. $

UO<
Is' essontlnl to [wsrj. r n

health. Every nook !?»< fj
nnd corner ol the EBB' U
system is reached by the blood, and on
its quality the condition of overy organ de¬
pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digeutlon, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia,rheuma¬
tism,catarrh or othor diseases. The surest
way to havo good blood is to tako llood'a
Sarsnparllin. This medicine purines, vi¬
talizes, nnd enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of hcnlth nnd strength to
every nervo, organ and tissue. It crcatcs
a good apjietlte, gives refreshing sleep
nnd cures that tired feeling, liemembor,

Sarsapariila
T.st.ho best.In facttho Otio True Wood Purifier.

HnnH'c Dillc <!Uro I',ver I,,v» ra,y to
'*1000' S PJIIS take, easy to operate, i&y

NOTICE,
Dissolution of Partnership.

The firm of John flecker & Co., Jewelora
and Opticians, has been dissolved, Henry
W. Hf/. retiring. The business will bo'
continued as John Reciter & Co. Thank¬
ing our friends and tho publlo in Kenornl
for tho liberal patronage bestowed upon 113
in tho pant, we hope to havo a fair contin¬
uance of the same In the future.

All persons having claims against tho
llrin will present the same for settlement,
nnd nil persons knowing themselvos in¬
debted will please call and make a settle¬
ment. Respectfully,

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS UND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOli STREET.

INDUSIItY, MANlirACIlHES,
-

'

Aid. MUSIC.
Two great building* devoted to showing

what tho world has donu In tliu lout twelve
month*.
All IIiii wondorM of Elcctrlclty, Tim

Roentgen Hay! Tli« Clnematogruphe.
Hhowlng tlu» most wonderful series of Pic¬
tures In motion; tho sensation of tho dny!
Hhoo Making Machinery.milking f<00 pairs
Hhoo* dully.
The greatest exhibit of Agricultural Im¬

plements and Novelties ever uliown In
PenmiylviiuUi.

Music-4 Concerts Daily-Music
CliicHKO Murine Hniiil, Sopt. I).
Iiiiich' Famous Uniiil, Sopt. 21.

Gllmoro's Itaud, Out. 3.
NEW MUSIC IIALL,
COSTi.Nti WSO.OOJ.

ntr.u hkats rou
a,noo l'Koi'Lis.

SEPT. MO DAYS-OCT. 24.
ham: rati: excursions

ON AI.I, RAILROADS.
Look Out for tho Announcements.

Admission, 25c, Children, 15c.
mtlNO TIIK FAMILY'.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rjplUSTElITS SALR
lly virtue of n deed of trust mado by

James W. Dlnch and Nancy 1J. Dlnch, 111:*
wife, and John Dlnch to ino, an truster,
hearing date on the llrst day of April, 1893.
and now of record In the clerk's olllcn of
the county court of Ohio county, West
Virginia, In Deed of Trust Uook No. 37,
page 399, 1 will on
TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF.SEP- !

TEM HER, 1808.
noil nt public auction on tho premises I
hereinafter described the real estate dc-
scribed In said deed of trust, that Is to say,
all that certain tract of land situated on
the waters of Castloman's Run. In the
district of Liberty, Ohio county, West Vir¬
ginia, and adjoining 111.; lands of Joseph
O. Curtis, Joseph McCauHland, John O.
Rodger* and others, and bounded and de¬
scribed as follows: Beginning at a white
oak In Jos. McCausland's lino and running
thence north HI" eant 31 poles to a stake;
thence south 79® east -10 poles to a stake
near the barn on said land; thence south
89* east 40jioles to a black walnut, corner,
to lands or Johnson L. Garrison and oth¬
ers: thence south S* cast li!7 poles to a
beech, corner to lands of Joseph O. Curtis;
thence north 18* 30' west HO poles to a
sugar tree, corner to lands of Joseph Mc-
Causlond; thenceforth J2® west lfi poles
and 15 links to the'place of beginning, and
containing forty-six (46) acres und two (2)
roods, more or less, this being tho same
property that was conveyed to JamcH W.
Dlnch and John Dlnch by Julia A. l'rall
and Robert L. Prall, her husband, by de^d
bearing date March-2*. 1893, and now of
record In the clerk's olllce of the county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of the

purchase money and as much more as the
purchaser may elect to pay In cash on day
of sale; the balance In two equal pay¬
ments at one and two years, the purchaser
executing his notes with approved per¬
sonal security for the deferred Install¬
ments, with Interest from day of sale,
the interest on the second deferred In-
stallment payable annually: the title to
said property to be retained until said
notes are lit ted.

JOHN E. DUNLAP.
nul Trustee.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by
Charles Kunkel and Georglne Kunkel, his
wife, to the undersigned trustee, bearing
date on the J6th day of August. A. D. 1SS7.
and recorded In the oHlcc of the clerk of
the county court for Ohio c nty. West
Virginia, In Deed of Trust i ok No. 2i,
page 593, the said trustee will, onI
SATURDAY. TUB 12TII DAY OF SEP¬

TEMBER A I). 1S9G,
proceed to sell at public auction at tho I
front door of the court house of said
county. In the city of Wheeling, the fol¬
lowing described property: All that cer¬
tain piece or parcel of ground situate and
being In that part of the city of Wheeling
formerly called the "Town of South
Wheeling," In the county of Ohio, state of
West Virginia, and known as the south
one-half of lot numbered five (s. V£ lot 6),
In square numbered sixteen (16). In the
said city, together with all the Improve¬
ments situate thereon and thereunto be¬
longing.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.

LOUIS F. ST1FEL, Trustee.
J. C. HEKVKY. Auctioneer. auto

GENERAL NOTICES.

.jySSOLUTION NOTICE.
The tlrm of Simpson & Hazlett has been

this day dissolved by mutual consent,William B. Simpson retiring. The busi¬
ness will be settled up by Howard Hazlett.
who will pay all the liabilities of the Arm
and collect all debts due it. 1

W. n. SIMPSON.
HOWARD HAZLETT.

Wheeling. August 2$, 1896.

BUSINESS"NOTICE
The brokerage business, dealing In real

estate, stocks nnd bonds, procuring and
placing of loans, as well as the Insurance
and other lines of business similar to thosehitherto conducted by the late tlrm ofSimpson & Hazlett. will be carried on bythe undersigned at No. 1311 Market street,Wheeling, W. Va.

HOWARD HAZLETT.
^August 2S, ISM. au29

LECTION NOTICE.
Whereas a vacancy has occurred In theolllce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court ofOhio County, West Virginia, by the deathof John W. Mitchell, late.clerk of said

court, the Judges of said court. In vaca¬tion, .direct that notie'e. of the election of
a clerk of the said court at tho next gen¬eral election for the unexpired term ofsuch decedent be given, as required bySection S of Chanter 4 of the Code of WestVirginia, and that such notice be pub¬lished for the period of five days in theWheeling Dally Intelligencer and Wheel¬ing Dally Register.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that atthe general election for state, district,county and other otllcers, to be held on thethird dny of November, In the yeareighteen hundred and nlnety-slx, togetherwith the election of a Clerk of the CircuitCourt of Ohio County for the regular term,commencing on the first day of January,1S97, tin* election of a Clerk of the CircuitCourt of Ohio County for the said unex¬pired term, ending on the thlrty-tlrst dayof December. 1S96. shall bo made.
Witness. John Walton, clerk of our said

court, at tho court house of sald'county,this 26th day of August, 1S90, and In thoS-ith year of the state of West Virginia.au27 JOHN WALTON. Clerk.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
-vtoticeC
By order of Its Boaril of Directors,majority' of the directors being presentand concurring, a special meeting of thostockholders of the Wheeling & \ElmGrove Railroad Company Is culled to boheld at the olllce of the company In ^heel¬ing, West Virginia, on Thursday, Septem¬ber 17,1890, at 10 o'clock a. m.

WILLIAM CARLE,an 17 Secretary.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Metropole
<iu;anV\'.i oknkw yoiik avkmje.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Now open. Strictly llrnt-cloai la all Its ap¬pointment* Write lor rate*.

mrto FRANK 11. STAMM. I'rnpV.
MACHINERY.

RREDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Englnos,
)U17WHKl'l.lSTi W. V.\.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
r. U X AVERAG 18 WEEKLY NET IN-I)0») COME with 1250 Invested. Safe,conservative. Prospectus, proots. free. IT.DALY. 1293, Uroadwuy, New York, au7

J. 8. RHODES is CO.

Some Bargains.
CHOPPING DOWN PRICES.
\VL HAVE 10 UNLOAD.

Shirt Waists.
Waists that are all of OQn

tills season's styles . fli/U
VAi.ur. nuo

Waists that were sold AQn
as high as Si.75 each Tub

to uluni:

Misses^ Waists. .

School will soon open,
and you will need new Q An
Waists for the girls - OUu

WUllTII BOo

The best grade .. .65c
Gems ' UNLAUNDRIED

SHIRTS. /

Cheap only ill price. OQnlook well.wear well UulJ
AT.I. sizi:s

Curtain Ends.
rettlest patteri
choicest goods

Prettiest patterns and 19c
this balk

J, S. RHODES MO.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

1552, 1596.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Stationery and Blank Books,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE

DOWNING SLEEPING COUCH.
NO. 20 TWELFTH STREET.

Blank Books and

OfficeSu pplies.
A Inrfje lino of BLANK books

In CLOTH. duck and LEATHER
BINDINGS: also si larse line of
INKS. pens, Pi:NCI US. and a
general lino of OFFICE SUP¬
PLIES.

CARLE BROS'., lsOB
.I Market Street.

ThreeBook s
BY WHEELING AUTHORS

THE strange SCHEMES OF
RANDOLP MASON, by M. D.
Post.

Paper fiOc
Cloth $1.00pleasure AND PROGRESS, byAlbert M. Lorentz.
Pnpcr 50c
Cloth 51.00HEARTS OF GOLD, nn Afro-Ameri¬

can novel, by Prof. J. MclL Jones.
,

cloth J1.00
Any ono mailed on receipt of price.

OLD CITY
BOOKSTORE.STANTON'S

AT IIAIID TIMES PRICES!
All of tho latest Magazines nnd CheapHooka. ltas<« IU.ll Goods. Foot Balls.
Croquet and Ilaimnocks. All at hardtimes prices.

C. H. QUITVtBY.
HH Market Street

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S.
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

IttlGnnti 15J1S Market Strcot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Sixth annual session bceiua Monday,SEP-
TCMlllCll 14, 1800. This school offers a
cftraploto nuil thorough educntion in Practical
English, Mathematics. English Classics, Latin.
Mounts Languages and Elocution. .

AKT STUDIO, coiumctod by Mrs. Eva Hub-
tiara, oilers superior advantages for 1'oucll,
Charcoal. Water Color, Crayou Drawings and
Oil Painting.
Boys recelvod In tho Primary and Intermedi¬

ate Departments. For circulars or interviovv,
apply to

JlliS. ,M. ST1CVHNS ll.lltT,
mynn Principal. Wheeling. \V. Vn.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WlllSKMNtS, W. V.V.

A school for tho thorough toachlnR ofboys nnd youitir mon. English, Classicalnnd Military. Fall term begins Monday,September 31. ISM.
JOHN M. BIRCH, Ph. D..mi!2 Principal,

VlRGINlft COLLEGE?»rVOUNG LADIES, Roanoho.Va.Oneub Sept. io. lsiKJ. OneofthetendtugSchoolsTor young Utiles in the South, Mngnlflcentuulldlugs, all modem improvements. Campuston acres. (Irand motmtnlnsecuvrv in Vnllov of\ a., famed for health. European nnd Americantoaohonj. Pull course. Superior advantages inArt and Muslo. Students from twenty Mates,ror catalogue* addrera tho President.MATTIK P,;ll Alt Ills, Itoanoke, Virginia,jeO-tths&w

University of Virginia.
CHARLOTTliSVlLLE. VA.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, lleilieine,Session heglus '15th' September. In tho mm-malarial Piedmont region, lixrollent gvmim*wg.'l.uWte'.n*'"""
WASHINGTON -& LEE

UMUIRSITV, I.oxlii^ion, Yu.
Academic; l.ow BuRinim-lnc, OponaSoilt. 10. l'Ol' ctitnloguc, mlalrenlitllm&w-JyJl a, \V. c. LliU, ProalUont.

\

IFpIR,.
NSl.Sf^""n B,rcH' '»'>«"¦ Nk

'

N°-,^ln "tr"11' will, ,.r
No. Twenty-fourth Htrrot i .

Vn ffll iJ,"r,Kcl m"l*M
.v» £» WillitMntli Hlrcot. <!flNo. Aft Alloy ]ii %,2
No. his Wnrrcn street!!! i«i

:: >. *

m?.'i,i» ilM?' '. HArt'"1 Htnro r,',,,,.; >. >>

i» I h,4\ "r (>rrnan ijank ,J5\\Z[^r Vr1""1"1 v"»"y... .f,j'
Hi |5.,M|? 1tonwmt Villi.. v'/i

vi0, hir« **tNo. j)u Main street, :j nmiiiuCrescentI'lari', 4*ro(»tnc(| houVi,
V« %'tr Valley ..No. Jluo Muln street, :i rooms!!!!

llOUhiV -f"111
r, f«

FOR HAM:.
8°* "5 M^ollocl, Min
No. JOQ MeCollorli ctioi'i*
No. fi»J Seventeenth mii, i'
No. KMxtwnih street.
No. W North Front streetNoa. 452 and <r,t National iv.nflHlx-roomi'^l ItoiiHt' I'isMlnniiiriN°h. 423 and 422U, Murk.-t HtVl t

ln«. V* "lrw'1' ",op» £* .Uiti.
hot on Houth Front nlrn.t..I lots McMochon.
4 lots Mini drove.
Lot Woodndule.

JAMES A. HENRY
Jt-al Eftate Agent, ColJirior V,

''°,ur,;l Pension Attorney. N0 -y
ket ctreet. . Mar.

HOUSESIFUIUM si
AJsood Investment corner Twiim,. ,Eoff rtreets. lw"'tnar4
No. 1CI Sixteenth street. lot jn*m «

v.
,lr,« *!eM,tlenco In iMou.-ont vVll2v U

Nofl. 1M and 192 Seventeenth b\fiff&0, £ J>on5ur,k>' .trout, t roomsNo. 9 Kentucky street, lot -t-ivtlr. /

nAS?5?JSBS!.S? «

A*?1««««. '«., btlct
No. K1 18th street. 7 rooroi nnri
No. 1MJ iith street, 6 rooma un-i hiJi'i,Lot rorimr Muln und Sixteen
No. 121 Nth street, 7 rooms iin«ii
No. 1603 Chapllno street, 7 roomsIMChnidlno street ,
Lot on Muln St.. between 22d and »
J lots on North Wabash street 8tv
& HUKhwSUKiq.Ur°0<1W,1J''
Lot 4«xl2il North York streetLot No. 20 Indiana Ht.. 7 rooms r>~«
No. 27 N. Wabash St., 6 rooms Vh.^-^
A tlno lot In Pleasant Valley ^

Tho Bloeh property on North Main q.
noNerto loa.v,

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Building

Telephone 2la.

IRIElNri'.
Sf^fciSSSgSSffi!!!-Store room and dwelling row t .iTwenty-alxth nt. SS per monili J.

low rent? *'a:"ru UnJ city «
S-room house on corner of \frr«n«.v

and 30th Htf. scltuLk for boarding £?515 per month. u,r'b no-«.
No. 24 26th ft.. 8 rooms, JS per mont»,All!.vUw'tn Tn0"1"* cornrr Ol 15th St. "aH

P<r mon«h. J

roSmh y . * roc,n3 n°or' » P»

mJ,mhAIl0> E' 3 rooms :J B°°.. « P»

NESBITT & DEVINE,
ra Market Stmt

IFOK/ SALE."
casv°term°USQ 00 Vermont tlm 1 or. very
C rooms and bath room on Jacob <:'"t

bafeSnf h0USC °" Flfu'enlh ^reei at'a
10-room house on South Huron nite

cheap.
7-room house on Broadway ntr^t
rooms: und bath room on Jacob'str«t

-cJieap.S-roo/p-Hoiise on Chapllno street.
Bu d ns Jptj, on KIuk's flat.
Bulldlni? lots on the Island.
Farms near tho city.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

iU3 .Marketstrnot Tl.»a. r,s:.

FOB SAXj'bT
R-roomefl frame houeo and lot. nt 1H

slreet. new house, for SI 1*'
A nrs^'ass, modern 7-roomcd iwellInc.

with stable in rear, lot 43x142. at '.'7 North
^ork street. This is desirable In every
respect.
The most deslrablo country place la

Pleasant Valley.
North Huron street lots at a barpalB.
.wroomod cottage 25 South Huron for Z&\
aioncy to loan. C per cent bonds for sile.

SMIT:H & DICKINSON.
KXCIIANGIi HANK HCILDIMS.

Safety Deposit Boxps to Ix-t. aui

PROPOSALS.

FOR SALE.
Tho National Collection Aconry. i

vV ashlnpton. D. C., will dispoeo of the fel¬
low ing Judgments:

WEST VIRGINIA.
.rPi'liu?lbn Coul and C°kc Co.. Hellntttr,
JG9 12; John L. Baker, niuelield. II: J.
K Islllcaplc & Co.. Bretz. JI7 2J: Farreil
Norman Co., Brookville. |4r>3 rt; J.
I. Bowermaster, Bruceton. SOS 35; Auc
Schulte, Charlestown, 525 72: cj. M. Chr.<-

.' i ouii. r cuu. uy; i. i«u».
Grafton.53S7 00; B. W. Cowan. GroenwooA
$221 M; M. Parsons. Hendricks, 2); A.
M. Lindan. Keystone. S5) 13; P. A. Lyons.
Lyons, SGo 23; 1). Kennedv. }'oorvvil!f.
5100 w); V. R. Payne. Peeryvillp. f 12
Payne Beaver. Peeryvllle. Jl." u\ C. W.
\\ heeler, Kowlosburg, Sl;»7 >.; S 7.
v\ heeler, Rowlesburjr. 561 55; Stone, Cow¬
man Co., Rowlesburc. $7*>2 15; J ^
Cowgor & Co.. Rowlcsburp. STiC 15; .1 D.
lass, Rusk, {31>1 Bartlett Uro.f., Trip-
lett, 5S0 75.

KENTUCKY.
W. H.. Smith. Barboursville. $52 45; Kob-... J1. .J.llltil, OUI iJ. I.t'f-

ert Allen, lturksville, 52i'2 J. C. R. Alien,
Crockettvi'.le, Itr: W; .1. C. Stewart Co.,
Cubage. 5V* 57; Moses Turner. Kvarts.

.»>;,Moses Turner, Kvnrts. S40 5;'. Leo
Craft. Gubbard, $11 4S; K. !:. ,v J. V. Paul,
Glasgow, $209 CM; A. M. Pennington. Ison-
villu JL't'.l Mi Harry Wedding:en. Lnyncs-
ville, $120 GO; W. S>. Emmal, Mlthlk^l oro,
$102 t»3; J. B. Turner <fc Co.. Minnie. ? '. W:

Chun. McBroom, Akron, $115 v.. .

llarte. 1 ronton, <40 00; John Madagan, &«.
ney, $70 ?1

SEND BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTIOB AGEKCT.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

A GOLD WATCH
Js not as big as Grandfather'? Clock;
neither is tho Williams Typowrltt-r
as big as some of Its ancestors; b»L

like tho watch, .you can carry It

.vqu, and It does the best work vt:ry

"flay. Has ball bearings: writes in

plain sight: fully guaranteed.
Tho Intelligencer uses und reconi*

,mends tho Williams.

copp Si dbvore,
nr.Nt:tt,*i. aoi:nt<

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Df"1'
"

jV'.m tho vlnic of n case of typluilil
fever by uhIdk the water as tt

,',t\<itv, but Ket a good l'li.TKi:.
lilil). \\. JOIINSO.\<K.SOX'S.

luM JilO Main street.


